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Therightto counselinjuvenilecourt
Law reform to deliver legal services and
reduce justice by geography
arry . eld
helly chaefer
University of Minnesota

esearch ummary
The U.S. Supreme Court in InreGault granted delinquents the right to counsel in juvenile
courts. Decades after Gault, efforts to provide adequate defense representation in juvenile
courts have failed in most states. Moreover, juvenile justice administration varies with
structural context and produces justice-by-geography. In 1995, Minnesota enacted juvenile
law reforms, which include mandatory appointment of counsel. This pre- and post-reform
legal impact study compares how juvenile courts processed youths before and after the statutory changes. We assess how legal changes affected the delivery of defense services and how
implementation varied with urban, suburban, and rural context.
Policy Implications
We report inconsistent judicial compliance with the mandate to appoint counsel. Despite
unambiguous legislative intent, rates of representation improved for only one category of
offenders. However, we nd a positive reduction in justice by geography, especially in rural
courts. Given judicial resistance to procedural reforms, states must nd additional strategies
to provide counsel in juvenile courts.
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rogressivereormerswhocreatedthejuvenilecourtusedinormalprocedurestoadjudicatedelinquentsandtoimposerehabilitativedispositionsinchildren’s“bestinterests”
(Rothman,1980;Schlossman,1977).TheU.S.SupremeCourtinIn re Gault(1967;
hereaterreerredtoasGault)granteddelinquentsproceduralsaeguards,whichincludedthe
righttocounsel,becauseothegapbetweenjuvenilecourts’rehabilitativerhetoricandpunitive
reality.Gault’sincreasedproceduralormalitylegitimatedpunishment,contributedtogreater
severityinjuvenilesentencingpractices,andmadeprovidingadequatesaeguardsallthemore
imperative(Feld,1988a,2003b).
SinceGault(1967),juvenilecourtsincreasinglyhaveconvergedwithcriminalcourts.But
moststatesdonotprovidedelinquentswithimportantadultcriminalproceduralsaeguards,such
astherighttoajurytrial(Feld,2003a).Bycontrast,statestreatjuvenilesprocedurallyjustlike
adultswhenormalequalityplacesthematapracticaldisadvantage.Moststatesusetheadult
standard—“knowing,intelligent,andvoluntary”underthe“totalityothecircumstances”—to
gaugejuveniles’waiversoMirandarightsandtheirrighttocounselattrial(Fare v. Michael C.,
1979).Moststatesdonotuseanyspecialmeasurestoprotectyouthsromtheirownimmaturity,suchasamandatoryappointmentocounsel(Feld,1984,2006).Juvenilesdierrom
adultsintheiradjudicativecompetenceaswellasintheirunderstandingoandtheirability
to exercise legal rights (Grisso, 1980, 1981; Grisso et al., 2003). As a result, ormal equality
resultsinpracticalinequality,andlawyersrepresentdelinquentsatmuchlowerratesthanthey
docriminaldeendants(BurrusandKemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1988b,1991;Harlow,2000;
Jones,2004).
Althoughstatutes,proceduralrules,andcourtdecisionsapplyequallythroughoutastate,
juvenile justice administration varies with urban, suburban, and rural context and produces
justicebygeography(Bray, Sample,andKemp-Leonard,2005;BurrusandKemp-Leonard,
2002;Feld,1991,1993;Guevara,Spohn,andHerz,2008).Lawyersappearmoreoteninurban
courts,whichtend tobemoreormal,bureaucratized,anddue-process-oriented(Burrusand
Kemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1991,1993).Inturn,moreormalcourtsplacemoreyouthsin
pretrialdetentionandsentencethemmoreseverely.Ruralcourtstendtobeprocedurallylessormalandtosentenceyouthsmoreleniently(BurrusandKemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1991).
ThisarticleassesseslawreormsinMinnesotatoimprovethedeliveryolegalservicesin
juvenilecourts.First,weexaminetheproceduralassumptionsojuvenilecourtsandthestruggle
toimplementGault’s(1967)mandatetoprovidecounsel.Itdescribesjudicialresistancetothe
provisionolegalservicesandgeographicvariabilityinthepresenceolawyers.Thenweexamine
theprocessolawreorminMinnesota.Aspartoanationwidetrendto“gettough”onyouth
crime,in1995,Minnesotaadoptedsubstantivejuvenilejusticereorms—oense-basedwaiver
andblendedsentencinglawsaswellasanexpandeduseodelinquencyconvictionstoenhance
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criminalsentences(Feld,1995;PodkopaczandFeld,2001).Tocomplementthesesubstantive
changes,thenewlawprovidedgreaterproceduralsaeguardssuchasamandatoryappointment
ocounseloryouthschargedwitheloniesandaconsultationwithalawyerbyyouthscharged
withmisdemeanors.Withinmonthsaterthelawtookeect,andasacost-savingstrategyto
avoidprovidingcounsel,Minnesotadecriminalized manymisdemeanors,convertedtheminto
status oenses or which judges could not impose out-o-home placements, and eliminated
juveniles’righttocounsel(Weldon,1996).Thenextsectiondescribesthedatausedtoconduct
this pre- and postreorm legal impact study.Then we compare how juvenile courts in Minnesota processed 30,270 youths in 1994—the year beore the statutory changes—with how
theyprocessed39,369youthsin1999atertheyimplementedthestatutorychanges.Weassess
changesinthedeliveryolegalservicesandhowimplementationvariedbyurban,suburban,
andruralcontext.Weanalyzethelegislativeexperimentwithjudiciousnonintervention,which
convertsmisdemeanorsintopettyoensesandrestrictsjudges’sentencingauthority todeny
youthcounsel.Weassesstheeectsolawreormandthebroaderpolicyimplications.
ight to ounsel in uvenile ourt
Juvenile courts melded a new ideology o childhood with new theories o social control, introduced a judicial-welare alternative to the criminal justice system, and enabled the state,
asparens patriae,tomonitorineectivechild-rearing(Feld,1999,2003b).Progressivechildsaversdescribedjuvenilecourtsasbenign,nonpunitive,and therapeutic agencies(Platt,1977;
Schlossman,1977;Sutton, 1988). Theparens patriaedoctrinelegitimatedstateinterventionto
supervisechildrenandsupportedclaimsthatproceedingswerecivilratherthancriminal.The
statusjurisdictionojuvenilecourtsenabledthemtocontrolnoncriminalmisbehaviorsuchas
sexualactivity,truancy,orimmorality(Platt,1977;Schlossman,1977;Sutton,1988).Juvenile
courts rejected criminal procedural saeguards and used inormal procedures, denied juries,
excludedlawyers,andconductedcondentialhearings(Rothman,1980;Tanenhaus,2004).
The U.S. Supreme Court in Gault (1967) rejected progressives’ rehabilitative rhetoric
andcandidly appraisedclaimso juvenilecourts’proponentsagainsthighrecidivismrates,the
stigmaoadelinquencylabel,andthearbitrarinessotheprocess.TheCourtconcludedthat
juvenile courts must provide undamentally air procedures that include notice o charges, a
hearing,assistanceocounsel,anopportunitytoconrontandcross-examinewitnesses,andthe
privilegeagainstsel-incrimination(Feld,1984).Although Gaultlikenedtheseriousnessoa
delinquencyproceedingtoaelonyprosecution,theCourtreliedontheFourteenthAmendmentDueProcessClauseratherthantheSixthAmendment,whichprotectsadultdeendants’
righttocounsel(Gideon v. Wainwright,1961).TheCourtdidnotmandatetheappointment
ocounselandonlyrequiredajudgetoadvisethechildandparentotherighttocounseland,
iindigent,tohavecounselappointed(Gault, 1967).
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Presence of Counsel in Juvenile Courts
When the Court decided Gault (1967), lawyers seldom appeared in juvenile courts (Note,
1966).AlthoughstatesamendedtheirjuvenilecodestocomplywithGault,theyailedactually
todeliverlegalservices.Evaluationsoinitialcompliancewith Gaultoundthatmostjudges
did not advise juveniles o their rights and that most did not appoint counsel (Canon and
Kolson, 1971; Duee and Siegel, 1971; Ferster, 1971; Lestein, Stapleton, andTeitelbaum,
1969;StapletonandTeitelbaum,1972).Studiesinseveraljurisdictionsinthe1970sandearly
1980sreportedthatjuvenilecourtsailedtoappointcounselormostjuveniles(Aday,1986;
Bortner,1982;ClarkeandKoch,1980;Flicker,1983;Kemp-Leonard,Pope, andFeyerherm,
1995).ResearchinMinnesotainthemid-1980s reportedthatmostyouthsappearedwithout
counsel;theratesorepresentationvariedwidelyinurban,suburban,andruralcounties;and
judges removed rom their homes and conned many unrepresented youths (Feld, 1988b,
1989, 1991, 1993). Feld’s (1988b) comparative study o the delivery o legal services in six
states reported that only three o them appointed counsel or most juveniles. Studies in the
1990sdescribedthecontinuingailureojudgestoappointlawyersormanyyouthswhoappeared beore them (Burrus and Kemp-Leonard, 2002; Guervara, Spohn, and Herz, 2004;
U.S.GeneralAccountingOce[GAO],1995).In1995,theGAO(1995)oundthatrates
o representation varied widely among and within states and that juvenile courts tried and
sentenced manyunrepresentedyouths.
Inthemid-1990s,theAmericanBarAssociation(ABA)publishedtworeportsonjuveniles’ legal needs. America’s Children at Risk (ABA, 1993) reported that many youths in the
juvenile justice system lacked counsel and that many lawyers who represented them lacked
adequate training and ailed to provide competent representation. A Call for Justice (ABA,
1995)ocusedonthequalityojuveniledeenselawyers,reportedthatmanyyouthsappeared
withoutanattorney,andconcludedthatmanyattorneysailed toappreciatethecomplexities
orepresentingjuveniledeendants.Sincethelate1990s,theABAandtheNationalJuvenile
DeenderCenterhaveconductedaseriesostate-by-stateassessmentsandreportthatmany,
inotmost,juvenilesappearwithoutcounselandthatlawyerswhodorepresentyouthoten
provide substandard representation because o structural impediments to eective advocacy,
suchasinadequatesupportservices,heavycaseloads,andalackoinvestigatorsordispositional
advisors(e.g.,Bookser,2004;BrooksandKamine,2004;CeleseandPuritz,2001;Puritzand
Brooks,2002;Puritz,Scali,andPicou,2002).Moreover,regardlessohowinadequatelylawyersperorm,juvenilecourtsseemincapableocorrectingtheirownerrors(Berkheiser,2002).
Deenseattorneysrarely,iever,appealadversedecisionsandotenlackarecordwithwhich
to challenge an invalid waiver o counsel (Berkheiser, 2002; Bookser, 2004; Crippen, 2000;
Harris,1998;PuritzandShang,2000).
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Waivers of Counsel in Juvenile Court
Severalreasonsareavailableastowhysomanyjuvenilesappearwithoutcounsel.Public-deender
legalservicesmightbeinadequateorabsentinnonurbanareas(ABA,1995).Judgesmightgive
cursoryadvisoriesotherighttocounsel,implythatarightscolloquyandwaiver arejustlegal
technicalities,andreadilyndwaiversocounseltoeasetheadministrativeburdensocourts
(ABA, 1995; Berkheiser, 2002; Bookser, 2004; Cooper, Puritz, and Shang, 1998). In other
instances,judgesmightnotappointcounselitheyexpecttoimposeanoncustodialsentence
(BurrusandKemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1984,1989;Lesteinetal.,1969).
A waiver o counsel is the most likely reason that so many juveniles are unrepresented
(ABA,1995;Berkheiser,2002;Cooperetal.,1998;Feld,1989).Inmoststates,judgesgauge
juveniles’waiversorightsbyassessingwhether theywere“knowing,intelligent,andvoluntary”
underthe“totalityothecircumstances”(Berkheiser,2002;Fare v. Michael C.,1979;Johnson
v. Zerbst,1938).Fare v. Michael C. (1979)rejectedspecialproceduresoryouthsandendorsed
theadultstandardtoevaluatejuveniles’waiversoMirandarights(Rosenberg,1980).Judges
usethesamestandardtoevaluatejuveniles’waiversocounselattrial(Berkheiser,2002;Feld,
1989, 1993). Judges consider characteristics such as age, education, I.Q., and prior contact
withlawenorcementwhileenjoyingbroaddiscretiontodecidewhethera youthunderstood
andwaivedhisorherrights(Feld,1984,1989,2006).Inmoststates,juveniles mightwaive
counselwithoutconsultingwitheitheraparentoranattorney(Berkheiser,2002;Feld,2006).
However,judgesrequentlyailedtogiveanycounseladvisory,otenneglectedtocreateany
recordoawaivercolloquy,andreadilyacceptedwaiversrommaniestlyincompetentchildren
(Berkheiser,2002).
Research on juveniles’ adjudicative competence and ability to exercise Miranda rights
stronglyquestionswhethertheycanmakeknowing,intelligent,andvoluntarywaivers.Many
juvenilesdonotunderstandaMirandawarningorcounseladvisorywellenoughtomakeavalid
waiver(Grisso,1980,1981;Grissoetal.,2003).AlthougholderjuvenilesunderstoodMiranda
warningsaboutaswellasadults,substantialminoritiesobothgroupsailedtograspatleast
someelementsothewarning(Grisso,1997).Evenyouthswhounderstandtheabstractwords
oaMirandawarningoradvisoryocounselmightnotappreciatetheunctionor importance
orightsaswellasadults(ABA,1995; Grisso,1980,1997;Grissoetal.,2003).
Researchonadolescents’adjudicativecompetenceraisesmorequestionsabouttheircapacity
toexerciselegalrights(BonnieandGrisso,2000;Grisso etal.,2003).Tobecompetenttostand
trial,adeendantmustbeabletounderstandproceedings,makerationaldecisions,andshare
inormation with counsel (Drope v. Missouri, 1975; Dusky v. United States, 1960). Although
mentalillnessorretardationproducedisabilitiesthat impairthecompetenceodeendants,the
developmentallimitationsoyouthscompromisetheirabilitytounderstandproceedings,make
decisions, and assist counsel (Grisso et al., 2003; Scott and Grisso, 2005). Research reports
signicant age-related dierences between adolescents’ and adults’ adjudicative competence,
legalunderstanding,andqualityojudgment,whichaectstheirabilitytoexerciserightsor
waivecounsel(Grissoetal.,2003;ReddingandFrost,2001).
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Justice by Geography in Juvenile Courts
Althoughthesamestatutes,courtdecisions,andproceduralrulesapplythroughoutastate,most
statesadministerjuvenilecourtsatthecountyorjudicialdistrict level,andjusticeadministrationvarieswithlocale(Brayetal.,2005;BurrusandKemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1991;GAO,
1995;Guervaraetal.,2004;Guevaraetal.,2008).Forexample,urbanjuvenilecourtstendto
bemoreormal,bureaucratized,anddue-process-oriented;theyplacemoreyouthsinpretrial
detention;andtheysentenceoendersmoreseverelythandosuburbanorruralcourts(Feld,
1991).Noreasonsexisttobelievethatruralyouthsaremorecompetentthanurbanjuveniles
towaivelegalrights,butruraljudgesappointattorneysar lessotenthandotheirmoreormal,
urbancounterparts(BurrusandKemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1991).AttorneysinMinnesota
appearedwith63%ourbanyouthscomparedwith55%osuburbanjuvenilesandonly25%
o rural youths (Feld, 1991). In Missouri, attorneys appeared with 73% o youths in urban
courtsascontrastedwithonly25%insuburbancourtsand18%inruralsettings(Burrussand
Kemp-Leonard, 2002).The GAO (1995) reported that rural youths were our times more
likelytoappearwithoutcounselastheirurbancounterparts.
From Substantive Irrationality to Formal Rationality
Weber’s (1967) sociology o law distinguished between substantive and ormal irrationality
and rationality, depending on the processes, criteria, and sources o the authority employed.
Lawmakingand lawndingare“substantivelyirrational”tothe“extentthat[the]decisionis
infuencedbyconcreteactorsotheparticularcaseasevaluateduponanethical,emotional,
orpoliticalbasisratherthanbygeneralnorms”(Weber,1967: 63).Weber(1967:213)used
theterm“Khadijustice”todescribeIslamicjudgesinthemarketplacedecidingdisputesona
case-by-casebasiswithoutreerencetoexplicitrulesorgenerallegalprinciples.Theprogressive
juvenilecourtprovidesapremierexampleo“Khadijustice”(Matza,1964).Judgeshaveused
inormalproceduresandhavebasedtheirdecisionsineachcaseonthechild’s“bestinterests”
(Matza,1964).Bycontrast,lawmakingandlawndingareormallyrationaltothe“extent
thatinbothsubstantiveandproceduralmatters,onlyunambiguousgeneralcharacteristicso
theactsothecasearetakeninto account”(Weber,1967:63).Formalrationalityinlawuses
ormalproceduresandappliesabstract,universalrulestodecidethecase.TheU.S.Supreme
Court’sdecisioninGault(1967)toextendproceduralsaeguardstodelinquentsrefectedan
eorttoimposeormallegalrationalityonasubstantivelyirrationalinstitution.DespiteGault’s
mandate,eortstoprovidecounselandormalizeprocedureshaveailedmuchmoreotenthan
theyhavesucceeded.
Courts, as complex organizations, develop inormal practices to manage and dispose o
caseloads expeditiously (Feeley, 1983). Inormal relationships among nominally adversarial
courtroomactors—judges,prosecutors,anddeensecounsel—enablestheworkgrouptoprocess
casesecientlyandcooperatetoreduceorganizationalconfictandcreatesincentivestomodiy
orresistreorms(EisensteinandJacob,1977).Analysesoexternallyimposedjuvenilecourt
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reormsreportthattheydonotalteradministrativeroutinesdramatically(Hagan,Hewitt,and
Alwin,1979).Juvenilecourtworkgroupsmightbe evenmoreresistanttochangethancriminal
justiceactors becauseotheircollaborativeideologyandsharedsubstantivecommitmenttothe
“bestinterests”othechild(Gebo,Stracuzzi,andHurst,2006).Juvenilecourt judgesmight
have internalized the substantive “best interests” ramework and likely would resist Gault’s
(1967)impositionolawyersandadversarialprocedures,whichconstraintheirdiscretionand
autonomy.Someotheobserveddierencesinjusticebygeographymightrefectdierences
intheideologicalorientationocourtroomworkgroups(e.g.,dueprocessor“bestinterests”;
Stapleton,Aday,andIto,1982).
This study enables us to assess judicial compliance with or judicial resistance to ormal
proceduralreorms.Becausejudgeshavetoimplementthesechanges,thisstudyenablesusto
identiyconormitywithordeviationsromthelegislature’sintent.Wewouldexpectjudgesto
resistproceduralormalizationiitadverselyaectstheircaseloadmanagementorconstrains
theirautonomyanddiscretion.
aw eform to Provide ounsel and educe ustice by eography
Althoughaewstatesrequirejuvenilestoconsultwithalawyer(e.g.,D.R. v. Commonwealth,
2001), most allow youths to waive counsel unaided (Berkheiser, 2002). Like most states,
Minnesotahasstruggledtoproviderepresentationordelinquents.Studiesinthemid-1980s
reportedthatmostyouthsappeared withoutcounselandoundsignicantintrastatevariations
inratesorepresentation,rangingrom90%insomecountiestolessthan10%inothers(Feld,
1989,1991).Judgesremovedromhomeorconnedininstitutionsasubstantialminorityo
unrepresentedyouths(Feld,1989,1993).
In 1990, the Minnesota Supreme Court appointed the Juvenile Representation Study
Committee(JRSC)toexamineaccess tocounselandtorecommendpolicychanges.TheStudy
Committeeoundthat mostjuvenilesappearedwithoutcounselandreportedgeographicdisparitiesinthedeliveryolegalservices(Feld,1995;JRSC,1991).Itrecommendedmandatory,
nonwaivableappointmentocounselorjuvenileschargedwithelonyorgrossmisdemeanor
oensesandinproceedingsthatleadtoout-o-homeplacements(JRSC,1991).Itrecommended
thatjuvenileschargedwithmisdemeanorsconsultwithcounselpriortoanywaiver.Because
countiesuseddierentmethodstoprovideandpayorjuveniledeenseservices,theJRSCcould
notestimateeithercurrentexpendituresorpredictthescalimpactoitsrecommendations,
andtheMinnesotaLegislaturedidnotenactitsproposals(Feld,1995).
Mandating Representation and Vetoing Funding
In1992,theMinnesotaSupremeCourt,Governor,andLegislaturecreatedtheJuvenileJustice
Task Force (hereater reerred to as the “Task Force”) to recommend policies on transer to
criminalcourt,juvenilecourtsentencingpractices,useodelinquencyconvictionstoenhance
criminalsentences,andincreasedproceduralsaeguards(Feld,1995).AMinnesotaSupreme
CourtJusticechairedtheTaskForce,whichincludedurban,suburban,andruraljuvenilejudges;
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prosecutors,publicdeenders,andlegislators;aswellascourtservicespersonnelandajuvenile
justicelegalscholar(Feld,1995).TheMinnesotaLegislatureunanimouslyenactedchangesin
waivercriteriaandprocedures,createdanewormoblendedsentencing—extendedjurisdiction juvenile prosecutions—that combined juvenile and criminal court sentencing options,
andexpandedtheuseodelinquencyconvictionstoenhancecriminal sentences(Feld,1995,
2003a;PodkopaczandFeld,2002).
The increased punitive sanctions prompted the Minnesota Legislature to expand the
proceduralsaeguardsojuvenilecourts.TheTaskForceconrmedaninadequatedeliveryo
legalservicesandrecommendedthatjudgesappointcounselorjuvenilesacingelonycharges
orout-o-homeplacement(Feld,1995).Althoughyouthschargedwithamisdemeanorcould
waivecounsel,theTaskForcerecommendedthatheor sheconsultwithcounselpriortoany
waiver.BecausetheJuvenileRepresentationCommittee(1991)couldnotestimateitsproposal’s
costs, theTask Force calculated the additional costs o representation at about $5.5 million
(Feld,1995).
The1994MinnesotaLegislatureenactedtheTaskForce’sproceduralrecommendations
withoutchangeandprovided,inpart,that:
Beoreachildwhoischargedbydelinquencypetitionwithamisdemeanoroense
waivestherighttocounselorentersaplea,thechildshall consultinpersonwith
counselwhoshallprovideaullandintelligibleexplanationothechild’srights.
Thecourtshall appointcounsel,orstand-bycounselithe childwaivestheright
tocounselorachildwhois:
(1)chargedbydelinquencypetitionwithagrossmisdemeanororelonyoense;
or
(2)thesubjectoadelinquencyproceedinginwhichout-o-homeplacementhas
beenproposed(MinnesotaStatute§260.155(2)(1995)(emphasisadded).
The newly drated Rules o Procedure made appointment o counsel or stand-by counsel
mandatoryincasesinvolvingelonychargesorout-o-homeplacement(MinnesotaRuleso
Juvenile Proceedings 3.02 [1995]). The law required any delinquent charged with a misdemeanortomeetwithalawyer priortoanywaiver(Feld,1995).Eveniachildchargedwitha
misdemeanorwaivedcounsel,thenajudgestill“may appointstand-bycounseltobeavailable
toassistandconsultwiththechildatallstagesotheproceedings”(MinnesotaRulesoJuvenile
Proceedings3.02(2)[1995]).Asanotherincentivetoappointcounsel,courtrulesprohibited
judgesromconsideringpriormisdemeanorconvictionsobtainedwithoutcounselinsubsequent
probation,contempt,orhome-removalproceedings(Feld,1995;MinnesotaRulesoJuvenile
Proceedings3.02Subd.3[1995]).TheMinnesotaLegislaturereplacedthecounty-by-county
patchworkmethododeliveringlegalserviceswithastatewidepublicdeendersystemauthorized to represent youths in delinquency and extended jurisdiction proceedings (Minnesota
Statute§611.15(1995)).
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Importantly,theMinnesotaLegislatureappropriatedundstoimplementthenewlaw.The
TaskForceestimatedthataull-representationdeendersystemwouldcostanadditional$5.5
million.TheMinnesotaLegislatureappropriated$2.65millionortheinitial6-monthperiod
withannualappropriationsthereater(Feld,1995).OnMay5,1994,MinnesotaGovernor,Arne
Carlson,signedtheJuvenileCrimeBillintolaw andsimultaneouslyline-item vetoedtheappropriationsnecessarytoimplementit(Feld,1995).Hemandatedappointmentocounsel,vetoed
undstomeetthatobligation,andimposedenormousnancialandadministrativeburdenson
publicdeenders,whosecaseloadsincreasedby150%ormore(Feld,1995;Weldon, 1996).
Decriminalizing Misdemeanors and Judicious Nonintervention
ThelawtookeectonJanuary1,1995,andwithinmonths,caseloadincreasesoverwhelmed
publicdeenders.Thesamenumberolegalstatriedtorepresentsubstantiallymoreclients
withoutadditionalresources(Weldon,1996).InlightotheGovernor’sveto,legislatorssought
to reduce public deender caseloads rather than to appropriate more unds (Weldon, 1996).
InMarch1995,legislatorsenactedacreativesolutionanddecriminalizedmanycommonmisdemeanors,suchasshopliting,vandalism,larceny,andsoon.Thelawretaineddelinquency
jurisdiction and out-o-home placement sanctions or serious misdemeanors but relabeled
most misdemeanors as petty oenses, that is, status oenses (Minnesota Statute § 260.015
Subd.21(b)(1995).Thelawprohibitedout-o-homeplacementsentencesorstatusoenders
(Minnesota Statute § 260.195(3) (1995)West, 1995). Judges could impose nes, communityservice,probation,restitution,orout-patientdrugoralcoholtreatment,buttheycould
notremovestatusoendersromtheirhome.Bydecriminalizingmisdemeanorsandbarring
custodial sanctions, the Minnesota Legislature sought to eliminate status oenders’ right to
counsel(Weldon,1996).
UnitedStatesSupremeCourtdecisionsbolsteredthestrategytodecriminalizemisdemeanors,to barout-o-homeplacementostatusoenders,andtherebytoeliminatetheirrightto
counsel.Gideon v. Wainwright(1963)appliedtheSixthAmendment’sguaranteeocounselto
stateelonyproceedings.AlthoughGault(1967)reliedontherationaleoGideon,theCourt
based delinquents’ right to counsel on the Fourteenth Amendment’s Due Process Clause
ratherthanontheSixthAmendment.InArgersinger v. Hamlin(1972),theCourtheldthata
statemustappointcounseloranindigentadultdeendantchargedwithandimprisonedora
misdemeanor.Argersinger letunclearwhethertherighttocounselwasattachedbecauseothe
penaltyauthorized ortheactualsentenceimposed.Scott v. Illinois(1979)heldthatthesentence
thejudgeactuallyimposedratherthantheoneauthorizedbythestatutedeterminedwhether
thestatemustappointcounsel.JusticeBrennandissentedinScottandarguedthattherightto
counselhingedonthesentenceauthorized.However,Brennan(Scott,1979:388–389)noted
thatScott’sactualimprisonmentrationalewouldencouragestatestodecriminalizeoensesto
avoidprovidingcounsel:
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It may well be that adoption by this Court o an “authorized imprisonment”
standard would lead state and local governments to re-examine their criminal
statutes.Astatelegislatureorlocalgovernmentmightdeterminethatitnolonger
desiredtoauthorizeincarcerationorcertainminoroensesinlightotheexpense
omeetingtherequirementsotheConstitution.Inmyviewthisre-examination
islongoverdue.Inanyevent,theCourt’s“actualimprisonment”standardmust
inevitablyleadthecourtstomakethisre-examination,whichplainlyshouldmore
properlybealegislativeresponsibility.
BecauseScottprohibitedincarcerationwithoutrepresentation,judgescoulddenycounselto
adultsinmisdemeanorproceedingsaslongastheydidnotorderconnement.BasedonScott’s
rationale,theMinnesotaLegislaturecouldbarout-o-homeplacementostatusoendersand
therebywithholdtherighttocounsel(Weldon,1996).
Although scal constraints drove Minnesota’s decriminalization strategy, they produced
policy innovations long advocated by juvenile justice reormers. Contemporaneously with
Gault (1967),thePresident’sCommissiononLawEnorcementandAdministrationoJustice
(1967a,1967b)proposeda two-trackjuvenilejusticesysteminwhichstatesormallyadjudicatedyouths chargedwithseriouscrimesandhandledinormallyminorandstatusoenders
(President’sCrimeCommission,1967b).TheCrimeCommissionandotheranalystsrecommended policies o judicious nonintervention (1967b), diversion (Lemert, 1971), and even
radicalnonintervention(Schur,1973)toavoidstigmatizingyouths.Theserecommendations
refectedconcernso labelingtheoristsaboutthestigmaticconsequencesodelinquencyadjudicationsandtrepidationabouttheiatrogeniceectsojuvenilecourtinterventioninminor
cases(SanbornandSalerno,2005).Bythemid-1970s,theserationalesledtoreormslikethe
ederalJuvenileJusticeandDelinquencyPreventionAct(1974)todivertanddeinstitutionalize
statusoenders(Feld,1999).
Weexaminetheimpactothesecomplementarylegalchanges.Howdidmandatingcounsel
or youths charged with elonies and relabeling many misdemeanors as status oenses aect
thedeliveryolegalservices?Didratesorepresentationothoseyouthseligibleorappointed
counselincrease?Didthelawreducetheprevalenceojusticebygeography,especiallyoryouths
inruralcounties?Didjudgescomplywithrestrictionsontheappointmentocounseloryouths
chargedwithstatusoenses?WeanswerthesequestionsintheFindingsandAnalysissection.
ata
Weusedatabasedonalldelinquencyandstatusoensepetitionsledin1994(theyearbeore
the law changed) and in 1999 (ater the statutory change) to allow a period or the juvenile
courtstoimplementthe reorms.TheMinnesotaLegislaturedidnotenactanyothersignicant changes in the juvenile code between the 1995 Juvenile Crime Law and decriminalizationamendmentand1999. 1Beoreandatertheenactmentothe1995law,membersothe
1.
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JuvenileJusticeTaskForceandtheMinnesotaSupremeCourtundertookeortstoeducatethe
judiciary,prosecutorsanddeenselawyers,aswellasthepublicabouttheproposedsubstantive
changes. During the 1994 legislative process,Task Force members—which included judges,
prosecutors and public deenders, as well as legislators—met regularly with law makers and
juvenilejusticestakeholdersandgarnerededitorialsupportortheproposals(Feld,1995).A
6-monthgapextendedbetweentheenactmentothelaw(May5,1994)anditseectivedate
(January 1, 1995) (Feld, 1995). During this period, the Minnesota Supreme Court empanelledaJuvenileCourtRulesAdvisoryCommitteechairedbytheSupremeCourtJusticewho
headedtheTaskForcetodratrulesoproceduretoimplement thestatutorychanges.During
thisinterimperiod,theJusticemadeseveralpresentationsto thestatejudiciaryandcontinuingjudicialeducationprogramsthatdescribedtheimpendingchanges.ThePresidentothe
MinnesotaCountyAttorneysAssociationandtheStatePublicDeender,bothowhomserved
ontheTaskForce,conductedseveraleducationalprogramsortheirmembers.OnAugust29,
1994,thelegal-scholarmemberotheTaskForce,whosubsequentlyservedascoreporteror
theSupremeCourtRulesCommittee,gavetheplenaryaddressat theannualmeetingothe
CriminalJusticeInstitute—Minnesota’scontinuinglegaleducationprogramorprosecutors,
deensecounsel,andjudges—andconducted severalworkshopstoinorm practitionersothe
impending changes(Feld,1995).Thus,juvenilecourtjudgesandpractitionerswerewellaware
othechangesmandatedbythenewlaw.Thesedataprovide auniqueopportunitytoconduct
anatural,pre-andpostreormimpactstudy(CampbellandRoss,1968).
Although prosecutors or court personnel close many reerrals with dismissal, diversion,
orinormalprobation,ateracountyattorneylesapetitiontoinitiatetheprocessormally,
countycourtadministratorsenterdataonpetitioneddelinquencyandstatus oensecasesinto
theMinnesotaCourtInormationSystem(MnCIS).MnCIScase-specicdataincludetheyouth
identicationnumber,age,sex,andrace;dateandsourceothereerral;oense(s);representation
bycounsel;andcourtprocessinginormationeachtimeacourtactivityordispositionoccurs.
Courtsusethisinormationtoschedulehearings,maintaincalendars,andmonitorcases,which
arereliable,business-recorddata.
MinnesotaprovidesannualMnCISdatalestotheNationalJuvenileCourtDataArchive
(NJCDA)attheNationalCenterorJuvenileJustice(NJCDA,2007).TheNJCDAreceives
dataannuallyromthejuvenilejusticesystemso38states,itcleansandveriesthesubmitted
data, and it generates standardized case-level data les.The NJCDA developed a 78-oense
codingprotocoltoconvertdierentstates’delinquencyandstatusoensedataintoauniorm
ormat.Thisstandardormatpermitscross-statecomparisonsandnationalaggregationostates’
juvenilecourtdata.WerecodedtheNJCDA78oensestocorrespondwithMinnesota’sclassicationsoelonies,grossmisdemeanors,misdemeanors,andstatusoenses.
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2
TheMnCIS–NJCDAunitocountordinarilyiscase disposed.
Forouranalyses,theNJCDA
converted annual MnCIS case-based petition data into individual youth-based data les or
1994and1999.Eachyouthreceivesauniqueidentiyingnumberthatjuvenilecourtsuseor
subsequentappearances.TheNJCDAmergedayouth’smostrecentpetitioninthecurrentyear
(1994and1999)withtheannualdatalesotwopreviouscalendaryears(1992with1993and
1997with1998).Matchingyouths’identicationnumbersacrossyearsenabledustoreconstruct
thepriorrecordsopetitions,adjudications,anddispositionsojuveniles.Weclassiedyouths
basedonthemostseriouschargepetitioned.Datarefectyouths’mostseriouscurrentreerral
andpriorpetitions,adjudications,anddispositionsortwoormoreprecedingyears.
Scott(1979)andthestatuterequirejudgestoappointcounseloryouthswhosesentence
willaecttheirresidentialorcustodystatus.Weusedout-o-homeplacementto measurethe
severityodisposition.Out-o-homeplacementincludesdispositionsthatremove achildrom
hisorherhomeandplacehimorherinagrouphome,ostercare,in-patientpsychiatricor
chemicaldependenttreatmentacility,orasecureinstitutionsuchasacountyhomeschoolor
statetrainingschool.Although placementsinaosterorgrouphomeandatrainingschoolare
qualitativelydierenceexperiences,thelawrequiresjudgestoappointcounseloranydispositionthataectsayouth’sout-o-homeresidentialstatus.WeusedcensusdenitionsoStandard
MetropolitanStatisticalArea(SMSA)andyouth-populationdensitytoclassiycountiesasurban,
suburbanandsmallurban,orrural. 3,4,5

2.

ach case represents a petition led or a new delinquency or status oense, regardless o the number o
violations alleged.  case is disposed when the juvenile court takes some denite action on the petition
(e.g., dismisses a case, sets a hearing date, adjudicates a youth, reers him or her to a treatment program,
etc.). Disposed does not mean that the court closed or terminated contact with a youth but only that it
took some action.  youth might be reerred to juvenile court several dierent times during a calendar
year, and each petition comprises a separate case. s a result, juvenile courts might le several petitions against youths or dierent reerrals, and each petition might allege one or more oenses. ultiple
reerrals o a juvenile might overstate the number o youths against whom courts le petitions, whereas
multiple charges in a single petition might understate the volume o delinquency in a county. The case
disposed unit o count does not refect either the total number o individual youths whom courts process
or the number o separate oenses juveniles commit.

3.

rban counties were located within an , had one or more cities o 100,000 inhabitants, and had a
juvenile population o at least 50,000 youths aged 10–17 years. By these criteria, Hennepin County (inneapolis) and Ramsey County (t. Paul) are urban counties.

4.

We classied counties as suburban or small urban i they were located within a metropolitan  (suburban) or i they were located within their own  (small urban), they had one or more cities o 25,000 to
100,000, and a juvenile population aged 10–17 years o more than 7,500 but less than 50,000 youths. ight
counties met these criteria. The Twin Cities suburban counties include the ollowing: noka, Dakota, cott,
Washington, and Wright counties. The small urban counties and their principle cities include the ollowing:
lmsted (Rochester), t. ouis (Duluth), and tearns (t. Cloud).

5.

We classied innesota’s remaining 77 counties as rural because they were located outside o an ,
had no principal city o 25,000 or greater, and had ewer than 7,500 juveniles aged 10–17.
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indings and nalyses
Petitions Filed in Juvenile Courts
Werstexaminedhowdecriminalizingmanymisdemeanorsandconvertingthemintostatus
oenses aected the number o delinquency and status oense petitions led. Figure 1 uses
annualstatistical workloadreportsgeneratedbytheMinnesotaSupremeCourt. Thesereports
usetheoriginalMnCIScase-baseddataandrefectthetotalnumberopetitionsled rather
thanthenumberoindividualyouthsagainstwhomcourts ledpetitions.Figure1showsthe
numberodelinquencyandstatusoensepetitionsledbetween1994and1999.In1994,the
stateled42,545petitions—31,674delinquencypetitionsand10,871statusoensepetitions.
Delinquencylingsincluded11,019elonypetitions,2,201gross misdemeanorpetitions,and
18,454 misdemeanor petitions (Minnesota Supreme Court Research and Planning, 1995).
Misdemeanorpetitionsaccountedormorethanhal(58%)o alldelinquencylings.Status
oensepetitionscomprisedapproximately26%oallchargesled.
 I    

1

innesota uvenile elinquency & tatus ense ilings, 1994–1999
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Source. Minnesota Supreme Court, Research and Planning Oce, State Court Administration, Statistical Highlights Minnesota State
Courts, 1994–1999.
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None
1 or 2
3 or 4
5 or more
Total

Prior record

Felony
Misdemeanor
Status
Total

Oense

13 and younger
14
15
16
17
18 and older
Total

Age

Male
Female
Total

Gender

Variable

1994

17,368
8,576
2,603
1,723
30,270

5,758
15,044
9,379
30,181

4,853
4,423
5,800
6,351
7,595
1,248
30,270

21,637
8,502
30,139

N

57.4
28.3
8.6
5.7

19.1
49.8
31.1

16.0
14.6
19.2
21.0
25.1
4.1

71.8
28.1

%

1999

20,532
11,375
3,925
3,537
39,369

5,657
3,522
30,081
39,260

4,962
4,874
6,903
9,577
11,563
1,490
39,369

26,807
12,341
39,148

N

Statewide

1

52.2
28.9
10.0
9.0

14.4
9.0
76.6

12.6
12.4
17.5
24.3
29.4
3.8

68.5
31.5

%

1994

3,079
2,255
914
693
6,941

1,868
3,209
1,858
6,935

1,173
1,143
1,422
1,395
1,467
341
6,941

4,892
2,048
6,940

N

44.4
32.5
13.2
10.0

26.9
46.3
26.8

16.9
16.5
20.5
20.1
21.1
4.9

70.5
29.5

%
N

1999

5,100
3,259
1,198
1,162
10,719

1,817
1,033
7,864
10,714

1,464
1,375
1,948
2,588
2,954
390
10,719

7,259
3,449
10,708

Urban

47.6
30.4
11.2
10.8

17.0
9.6
73.4

13.7
12.8
18.2
24.1
27.6
3.6

67.8
32.2

%

1994

5,043
2,435
672
380
8,530

1,510
4,322
2,665
8,497

1,238
1,266
1,727
1,785
2,196
318
8,530

6,179
2,284
8,463

N

59.1
28.5
7.9
4.5

17.8
50.9
31.4

14.5
14.8
20.2
20.9
25.7
3.7

73.0
27.0

%

1999

5,956
3,210
1,157
1,044
11,367

1,559
1,020
8,744
11,323

1,279
1,447
2,017
2,816
3,369
439
11,367

7,737
3,580
11,317

N

Suburban

escriptives tatistics by rban, uburban, and ural

   

52.4
28.2
10.2
9.2

13.8
9.0
77.2

11.3
12.7
17.7
24.8
29.6
3.9

68.4
31.6

%

1994

9,246
3,886
1,017
650
14,799

2,380
7,513
4,856
14,749

2,442
2,014
2,651
3,171
3,932
589
14,799

10,566
4,170
14,736

N

62.5
26.3
6.9
4.4

16.1
50.9
32.9

16.5
13.6
17.9
21.4
26.6
4.0

71.7
28.3

%

N

1999

9,476
4,906
1,570
1,331
17,283

2,281
1,469
13,473
17,223

2,219
2,052
2,938
4,173
5,240
661
17,283

11,811
5,312
17,123

Rural

54.8
28.4
9.1
7.7

13.2
8.5
78.2

12.8
11.9
17.0
24.1
30.3
3.8

69.0
31.0

%
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The1995lawdramaticallyalteredthelingsodelinquency,misdemeanor,andstatusoense
petitions.Thetotalnumberopetitionsledincreasedrom42,545in1994to57,888in1999.
The number o elony and gross misdemeanors petitions led remained relatively constant.
Consistent with the national crime-drop in serious youth crime between 1994 and 1999,
elonypetitionsdecreasedrom11,019to9,462lings,whereasthesmallernumberogross
6
misdemeanorpetitionsincreasedsomewhat(SnyderandSickmund,2006).
The1995lawretaineddelinquencyjurisdictionoveryouthschargedwithseriousmisdemeanoroensesbutdecriminalizedmostmisdemeanors.Byrelabelingthesecrimesasstatus
oenses,thenumberomisdemeanorpetitionsdeclinedmorethan40%(18,454in1994to
13,085in1999).Becausemisdemeanorpetitionshadcomprisedmorethanhal(58%)oall
delinquencylingsin1994,thetotalnumberodelinquencylingsdeclinedmorethan27%
(rom31,674in1994to25,030in1999).Bycontrast,thenumberostatusoensepetitions
ledskyrocketed.In1994,thestateled 10,871statusoensepetitions.By1999,statusoensepetitionsmushroomedto32,858—athreeoldincrease—andcomprisedmorethanhal
(57%)oallpetitionsledinjuvenilecourts.
Youths Convicted in Juvenile Courts
Table1usestheNJCDAoender-baseddatatoreportdescriptivestatisticsonthenumbero
individualsconvictedoelony,misdemeanor,andstatusoensesin1994and1999ortheentire
stateaswellasseparatelyinurban,suburban/smallurban,andruralcounties.Thedescriptive
statisticsincludeyouths’genderandage,themostseriousoenseatdisposition,priorrecord,
attorneyrepresentation,andsoon. 7
In both 1994 and 1999, males represented more than two thirds (71.8% in 1994 and
68.5% in 1999) o youths in juvenile courts. In both years, prosecutors charged the largest
6.

We used Federal Bureau o Investigation arrest statistics compiled by the ce o Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention to calculate the total number o juvenile arrests and the number o arrests
recoded to refect elony, misdemeanor, and petty/status oenses in 1994 and in 1999. Total arrests
increased by 10.6% between 1994 (63,639) and 1999 (70,387). Felony arrests decreased by 6.3% (12,263
in 1994 and 11,495 in 1999) and misdemeanor arrests decreased by 85.9% (37,507 in 1994 and 5,295 in
1999). Conversely, arrests or petty/status oenses increased by 286.4% (13,869 in 1994 and 53,590 in 1999)
(Puzzanchera, dams, nyder, and Kang, 2007). The arrests patterns mirror the changes in petitions led
between 1994 and 1999.

7.

The data-collection instruments and practices o agencies necessarily constrain secondary analyses, and
this study refects those limitations. For example, in 1994, the nCI orm included petitioned juveniles’
pretrial detention status, but it dropped that variable rom later data-collection instruments even though
youths’ detention status aects both the appointment o counsel and the subsequent disposition (Feld,
1989, 1991). In addition, many court administrators do not systematically record data on the race o juveniles.
In 1994, the nCI orms included data on representation by attorney at ling as well as at disposition. In 1999, it recorded only data on representation by attorney at disposition. Fortunately, in 1994, the
rate o representation or juveniles increased substantially between ling and disposition. The rates o
representation or youths charged with a elony increased rom 33.7% at ling to 65.7% at disposition. For
youths charged with a misdemeanor, the rate increased rom 21.8% to 38.8%. For juveniles charged with a
status oense, the rate increased rom 11.5% at ling to 19.6% at disposition. Thus, the rate o representation at disposition clearly provides the more valid and reliable indicator o the presence o attorneys.
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8
plurality o 17-year-old juveniles, ollowed by 16-year-old youths, and so on.
The number
andpercentageojuvenilesconvictedoelony,misdemeanor,andstatusoensesrefectthe
legislative changes. 9 In 1994, juvenile courts convicted approximately one th (19.1%) o
youths o elonies, nearly hal (49.8%) o misdemeanors, and roughly one third (31.1%) o
statusoenses.In1999,juvenilecourtsconvictedalmostthesamenumberoyouthsoeloniesaspreviously(5,758in1994and5,657in1999).Becausethenumberoyouthscharged
increasedsubstantially(rom30,181in1994to39,260in1999),eloniesonlyaccountedor
oneseventh(14.4%)oallconvictions.Asaresultodecriminalizingmostmisdemeanors,the
numberoyouthsconvictedomisdemeanorsplummeted(rom15,044in1994to3,522in
1999)romapproximatelyhal(49.8%)toapproximatelyonetenth(9.0%)oyouthsconvicted.
Bycontrast,juvenilesconvictedostatus oensesincreasedthreeold(rom9,379in1994to
30,081in1999)andcomprised76.6%ojuvenilecourts’dockets.Asimilarpatternprevailed
throughoutthestate. 10Thus,thelegislativestrategytoreducethenumberoyouthspotentially
eligibleorpublicdeendersclearlysucceeded.
Inbothyears,mostyouthsappearedinjuvenilecourtsorthersttime(57.4%in1994
and 52.2% in 1999). An additional quarter (28.3% in 1994 and 28.9% in 1999) had only
oneortwopriorreerrals.Oenderswiththreeormorepriorreerralscomprisedlessthanone
thoyouths(14.3.%in1994and19.0%in1999).Smallerproportionsoyouthsinurban
countiesappearedinjuvenilecourtsorthersttime(44.4%in1994and47.6%in1999)than
didtheirsuburban(59.1%in1994and52.4%in 1999)orrural(62.5%in1994and54.8%
in1999)counterparts.

Representation by Counsel in Juvenile Courts
The1995lawmandatedtheappointmentocounselorstand-bycounseloryouthschargedwith
11
eloniesandgrossmisdemeanorsoracingout-o-homeplacement.
Toreducethenumberso
youthseligibleorrepresentationbythepublicdeender,itdecriminalizedmostmisdemeanors
andrestricteddispositionsostatusoenders.In1994,courtsconvictedmorethantwothirds
8.

 youth’s age at the time o oense rather than at the time o adjudication or convictions determines
innesota juvenile court jurisdiction.  ew youths (4.1% in 1994 and 3.8% in 1999) “aged-out” o juvenile
court, but the court’s dispositional authority over them continues until age 19 or even 21 (Podkopacz and
Feld, 2001).

9.

Recall that Figure 1 reported the number o separate petitions led rather than the individual youths
charged or convicted. s a result o dismissals, acquittals, continuances, plea bargains, and charge reductions, some attrition occurs between the number and the seriousness o the oenses with which the state
initially charges a youth and the oense or which the juvenile court ultimately convicts and sentences a
youth.

10.

Chi-square tests indicate a signicant dierence between 1994 and 1999 or oense types by geographical location. tatewide ( = 17,117.94, d = 3, p < .001), urban ( = 4,211.183, d = 3, p < .001); suburban ( =
4,979.145, d = 3, p < .001); and rural ( = 7,976.545, d = 3, p < .001).

11.

Court administrators recorded appointment o counsel and stand-by counsel on nCI orms to notiy
them o appearances, calendar changes, and so on. For clarity o analysis and presentation, we combined
elony and gross misdemeanors because the law treats them similarly.
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3,767 (65.7%)
5,737

5,809 (38.8%)
14,957

1,826 (19.6%)
9,330

11,402 (38.0%)
30,024

Misdemeanor
Total

Status
Total

Overall
Total

1994

12,785 (32.7%)
39,076

6,845 (22.9%)
29,949

2,351 (67.0%)
3,509

3,589 (63.9%)
5,618

1999

Statewide
Attorney Presence (%)

Felony
Total

Type of Oense

2

3,610 (52.1%)
6,935

616 (33.2%)
1,858

1,655 (51.6%)
3,209

1,339 (71.7%)
1,868

1994

3,604 (33.6%)
10,713

1,767 (22.5%)
7,863

696 (67.4%)
1,033

1,141 (62.8%)
1,817

1999

Urban
Attorney Presence (%)

4,324 (51.8%)
8,351

669 (25.5%)
2,619

2,422 (57.1%)
4,243

1,233 (82.8%)
1,489

1994

4,154 (37.3%)
11,145

2,345 (27.2%)
8,617

761 (75.6%)
1,007

1,048 (68.9%)
1,521

1999

Suburban
Attorney Presence (%)

3,468 (23.5%)
14,738

541 (11.1%)
4,853

1,732 (23.1%)
7,505

1,195 (50.2%)
2,380

1994

5,027 (29.2%)
17,218

2,733 (20.3%)
13,649

894 (60.9%)
1,469

1,400 (61.4%)
2,280

1999

Rural
Attorney Presence (%)

rban, uburban, and ural Variation in ates of epresentation by ype of ense, 1994–1999
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(20,802or68.9%)oallyouthsoeloniesandmisdemeanorsorwhichtheywereentitledto
representation.In1999,juvenilecourtsconvictedlessthanonequarter(9,179or23.4%)o
youthsoeloniesormisdemeanors,andtheremainingthreequarters(76.6%)oyouthswere
convictedostatusoensesorwhichthelawdidnotrequireappointmentocounsel.
Table2reportsjuveniles’rateso representationbytypeooense—elony,misdemeanor,
andstatus—orthestateandinurban,suburban,andruralcounties.Lawyershistoricallyrepresentedproportionallyeweryouthsinruralcounties,soweexaminedwhetherthelegislative
changesdecreasedjusticebygeography.BecausetheMinnesotaLegislatureintendedtoreduce
thecostsocounsel,weexaminedtheimpactodecriminalizingmisdemeanorsonrepresentation o status oenders. In 1994, attorneys appeared at only 38.0% o the dispositions o
delinquents and status oenders. Lawyers accompanied most youths in urban (52.1%) and
suburban(51.8%)countiesbutaccompaniedlessthanonequarter(23.5%)oyouthsintherural
counties—clearevidenceojusticebygeography.In1999,thestatewiderateorepresentation
declinedto32.7%oalldelinquentsandstatusoendersbecauseo thedramaticincreasein
statuspetitionsled.Theratesorepresentationdecreasedsignicantlyinurbanandsuburban
countiesbutincreasedinruralcounties. 12
Fortheentirestate,thenumberoyouthsconvictedoaelonyandtheirrateorepresentationremainedessentiallyunchangedbeoreandaterthelawchanged(5,737[65.7%]in1994
and5,618[63.9%]in1999).Despitetheexplicitmandatetoappointcounselor allyouths
chargedwithelonies,juveniles’rateorepresentationremainedunchanged—lowerthanthat
or adults charged with elonies or or juveniles in some jurisdictions (Feld, 1988b; Harlow,
2000).Fortheseelonyoenders,judgescontinuedtodowhattheyalwayshaddone.
Juvenilecourtsretaineddelinquencyjurisdictionoverthemoreseriousmisdemeanors(e.g.,
contemptocourt,assault,domesticassault,prostitution,arson,dangerousweapons,etc.)or
whichout-o-homeplacementremainedadispositionaloption.Althoughthenumberoyouths
convicted o misdemeanors declined ourold (rom 14,957 in 1994 to 3,509 in 1999), the
rateorepresentationothosedelinquentswhoremainedeligibleorappointedcounselnearly
doubled(rom38.8%in1994to67.0%in1999).Forseriousmisdemeanors,weobserveda
greater,albeitincomplete,judicialcompliancewiththelaw.Inurbanandsuburbancounties,
the rates o representation o youths convicted o serious misdemeanors actually exceeded
thoseoyouthsconvictedoelonies,andinruralcounties, theyalmostmatchedthem.Even
thoughthenumberoyouthsconvictedostatusoensestripled,theirlowrateorepresentationremainedessentiallyunchanged(rom19.6%in1994to22.9%in1999)andsuggestsa
highdegreeoorganizationalmaintenanceorhomeostasis.Thus,beorethechanges, lawyers
representedtwothirds(65.7%)oyouthsconvictedoelonies,morethanonethird(38.8%)
o youths convicted o misdemeanors, and almost one th (19.6%) o youths convicted o
statusoenses.Aterthechange,lawyersrepresentedtwothirdsoyouthsconvictedoelonies
12.
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Chi-square tests indicate a signicant dierence between 1994 and 1999 or overall attorney presence by
geographical location: statewide ( = 206.321, d = 1, p < .001); urban ( = 591.793, d = 1, p < .001); suburban
( = 408.750, d = 1, p < .001); and rural ( = 130.584, d = 1, p < .001).
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(63.9%)andmisdemeanors(67.0%)andrepresentedapproximatelyoneth(22.9%)ostatus
oenders.Theonlysignicantchangeinattorneypresenceoccurredoryouthschargedwith
seriousmisdemeanors.
Wenextexaminedthechangesinratesorepresentationoryouthsconvictedoelony,
misdemeanor,orstatusoensesindierentpartsothestate.Inexplicably,theratesorepresentationojuvenilesconvictedoaelonyactuallydeclinedinurban(–8.9%)andsuburban
(–13.9%)counties.Bycontrast,ratesorepresentationorruralyouthsconvictedoelonies
increased11.2%andapproachedparitywithurbanandsuburbancourts.Aterthelawchanged,
therateso representationoyouthscharged with seriousmisdemeanorsincreasedsubstantially
throughout the state. Although the rate o representation o youths convicted o the serious
misdemeanors increased in urban (+15.8%) and suburban (+18.5%) counties, it more than
doubledinruralcountiesrom23.1%to60.9%.Bothothesechangessubstantiallyreduced
thehistoricpatternojusticebygeography.Givingthepublicdeendertheauthoritytorepresentdelinquencycasesandthe1995lawclearlyhadapositiveimpactonthedeliveryolegal
servicesinruralcounties.
TheMinnesotaLegislaturebarredout-o-homeplacementostatus oendersinaneort
tocurtailtheirrighttorepresentationatpublicexpense.Attorneysrepresentedaboutoneth
ostatusoendersin1994(19.6%)andin1999(22.9%).Theratesorepresentationdecreased
inurbancounties(–10.7%),remainedessentiallyunchangedinsuburbancounties(+3.0%),
andincreasedinruralcounties(+9.3%).Becausethenumbersoyouthsconvictedostatusoensesmorethantripledintheinterim,evenwiththeirlowerratesorepresentation,theoverall
demandorlegalservicesincreased.Althoughthe1995lawprohibitedjudgesromappointing
publicdeendersorstatusoenders,inboth1994and1999,publicdeendersappearedwith
virtuallyallstatusoenderswhohadcounsel(95.1%in1994and95.5%in1999).Because
attorneysrepresentedroughlysimilarnumbersodelinquentsandstatusoendersbeoreand
aterthechanges(rom11,402in1994to12,785in1999),theMinnesotaLegislaturedidnot
achieveitsgoaloreducingcosts.
Logistic Regression Predicting Attorney Presence
We used logistic regression to estimate which actors infuenced the presence o attorneys
beoreandaterthelawchanged.Asnoted,theoriginalMnCISpetition-baseddatadidnot
systematicallyincluderacialdemographicdatainall87counties,andmostcountiesreported
ahighrateo“unknown”racedata.Toovercomethisproblem,weestimatednestedmodels
withandwithouttheracevariable.Ineachyear,racewasasignicantactorthatpredictedthe
presenceoattorneys.Iweexcludedraceromourmodels,thentheeectooensetypeor
geographiclocationcouldbeinfatedarticiallybecausetheraceoajuvenilecouldcontribute
tosomevariationinthesevariables.Thereore,wecontrolledorraceandincludedadummy
variableorunknownrace datatoadjustproperlyortheeectsotheotherpredictors.Table3
reportstheracecategoriesbyyearandthenumberandpercentoyouthsoeachracecategory
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representedbyanattorney.In1994,54%othecasesreportedunknownracedataasdid40.9%
othecasesin1999. 13Becauseothehighnumberocasesreportingunknownracedata,we
mustinterpreteectscausedbyracecautiously.
   

3

ace escriptives
1994

Overall race descriptives
White
Black
Native American
Hispanic
Asian/South Pacic
Unknown Race
Total
Attorney presence by race
White
Black
Native American
Hispanic
Asian/South Pacic
Unknown Race
Total

1999

N

%

N

%

10,910
1,542
947
142
376
16,353
30,270

36.0
5.1
3.1
0.5
1.2
54.0

16,672
3,791
1,157
1,025
624
16,100
39,369

42.3
9.6
2.9
2.6
1.6
40.9

3,390
770
364
64
154
6,708
11,450

29.6
6.7
3.2
0.6
1.3
58.6

4,802
1,483
438
435
248
5,431
12,837

37.4
11.6
3.4
3.4
1.9
42.3

Table4showsthelogisticregressionmodelspredictingattorneypresence.ModelsIandII
reporttheactorspredictingattorneypresencein1994andin1999,whereasModelIIIexamines
whethertheactorsaectingattorneypresenceatdispositionaresignicantlydierentdepending
ontheyear.Wecodedthedependentvariable(attorneypresence)asadichotomousvariable(1=
14
private/publicattorneypresent,0=noattorneypresentatthedisposition).
Wecomparedthe
13.

Cross-tabulations o the race variable by innesota’s 87 counties revealed that all counties report unknown race data. No apparent pattern emerged or unknown race data across urban, suburban, or rural
counties.

14.

We combined the two types o representation (private and public deender) because private attorneys
represented a low number and similar proportion o youths in each year.  the 30,270 petitioned cases
in 1994, only 633 (2.1%) juveniles retained private attorneys, 10,817 (35.8%) had public deenders, and the
remaining 18,663 (61.7%) youths were unrepresented.  the 39,369 petitioned cases in 1999, only 762
(1.9%) juveniles had private attorneys, 12,075 (30.7%) had public deenders, and the remaining 26,348
(66.9%) juveniles were unrepresented. In 1994, private attorneys represented 4.4% o youths charged with
elonies, 1.9% o those charged with misdemeanors, and 1.0% o those charged with status oenses. In
1999, private attorneys represented 5.1% o youths charged with elonies, 4.0% o those charged with
misdemeanors, and 1.1% o those charged with status oenses. In short, the numbers and proportions o
youths represented by private counsel were small and did not change. We attributed the predominance
o public deense representation to the innesota Rule o Juvenile Court Procedure 3.02, which bases
eligibility or public deender representation on a child’s income and assets rather than on that o his or
her parents.
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eectoyouthsconvictedomisdemeanorsorstatus oensewith thoseconvictedoelonies.
Forpriorrecord,wecomparedyouthswithnopriorrecordtothosewithoneor two,threeor
our, and ve or more prior reerrals.To assess the impact o geographic locale, we included
variablesorurban,suburban,and ruralcounties.Demographicvariablesincludeage,gender
(male=1;emale=0),andrace(usingWhiteyouthsasthereerencecategory).
Models IandIIallowustoexaminetheactorsthatpredictthepresenceoattorneysin
1994and1999separately.Inbothyears,the independentvariableoroensetypeisimportant.In1994,juvenileschargedwithmisdemeanorswere65.8%less likelytoberepresentedby
counselthanyouthschargedwithelonies. 15In1999,atertheMinnesotaLegislatureretained
delinquencyjurisdictiononlyoverseriousmisdemeanors,youthsconvictedomisdemeanors
were15.6%more likelytoberepresentedbyanattorneythanjuveniles chargedwithaelony.
AstheMinnesotaLegislatureintended,youthsconvictedoastatusoensewerelesslikelyto
havecounselpresentatdispositionthanwereyouthsconvictedoelonyoenses(–87.2%or
1994and–82.2%or1999).Notsurprisingly,inbothyears,juvenileswithpriorreerralswere
morelikelytohaveanattorneythanwerethoseyouthsmakingtheirrstappearance,andthe
likelihood o counsel increased with the number o prior reerrals.Youths with ve or more
priorreerralsweretwiceaslikelytohavecounselpresentasyouthsappearinginjuvenilecourt
orthersttime.
Inlightoearlierresearchreportingjusticebygeography(Brayetal.,2005;Burrusand
Kemp-Leonard,2002;Feld,1991),wetestedwhethertrialinurban,suburban,orruralcourts
aectedyouths’likelihoodorepresentation.Inboth1994and1999,juvenilesconvictedin
suburbancountiesweremorelikelytoberepresentedthanyouthsprocessedinurbancounties.
Bycontrast,juvenilesconvictedinruralcountieswerelesslikelythanthose inurbancounties
tohaveanattorneypresent.However,in1994,juvenilestriedinruralcountieswere69.3%
lesslikelytoberepresentedbyalawyerthantheirurbancounterparts,whereasin1999,rural
juvenileswereonly17.4%lesslikelytoberepresentedthanurbanyouths.
Inboth1994and1999,ageisnegativeandsignicantlyrelatedtothepresenceocounsel—
olderjuvenilesarelesslikelythanyoungeryouthstohaveanattorneypresentattheirdisposition.
Inboth1994and1999,malesweremorelikelythanemalestoberepresentedbyanattorney.
Interpretingtheraceeectscautiously,in1994,Blackyouthsweretheonlyracialgroupthat
waslesslikelythanWhitestohaveanattorneypresent;however,in1999,allyouthsreporting
racedataweremorelikelythanWhiteyouthsto haveanattorneypresent.
Toexaminewhethertheeectsoattorneypresenceatdispositionaresignicantlydierent
dependingontheyearbyoensetypeandcounty,ModelIIIcombinesthe1994and1999data
setsandcontrolsoryearbyaddingsignicantinteractionterms.Theinclusionointeraction
termsallowsustoanalyzewhetherthedierencebetweenthelogisticcoecientsin1994and
1999issignicant.Theinteractionsoryearbygeographiclocalearesignicant.Betweenthe
15.

For ease o interpretation, the exponentiated beta also can be calculated into percent change using the
ollowing equation: xpβ – 1 × 100 = percent change (Knoke, Bohrnstedt, and ee, 2002).
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4

Predicting ttorney Presence at isposition
Model I
(1994)
B

Oense characteristics
Misdemeanor (vs. felony)
Petty/ status (vs. felony)
Priors
One to two priors (vs. no priors)

Exp(B)

–1.073***
(.035)
–2.053***
(.042)

.342
.128

1.345

–.192***
(.036)
.287***
(.027)
.250***
(.045)
.185**
(.071)
.576***
(.075)
.484***
(.093)
.439***
(.028)
—

.826

Year (1 = 1999)

–.075***
.307
(.036)
.134*** 1.144
(.031)
–.131*
.877
(.064)
.122
1.13
(.078)
.239
1.27
(.188)
.612*** 1.844
(.199)
.451*** 1.57
(.030)
—
—

—

Year*suburban

—

—

—

—

Year*rural

—

—

—

—

Year*misdemeanor

—

—

—

—

Year*petty/status oense

—

—

—

—

Rural (vs. urban)
Demographic characteristics
Age
Male (vs. female)
Black (vs. White)
Native American (vs. White)
Latin American (vs. White)
Asian (vs. White)
Unknown (vs. White)

Constant
Chi-square (df)
–2LL

1.176

.178

.297***
(.035)
–.192***
(.036)

Geographical location
Suburban (vs. urban)

.162***
(.037)
–1.182***
(.036)

1.156

1.506

Five or more priors (vs. no priors)

1.863

.145**
(.046)
–1.728
(.032)
.410***
(.028)
.781***
(.040)
.939***
(.042)

Three to four priors (vs. no priors)

.622***
(.031)
.913***
(.048)
1.085***
(.058)

B

Model II
(1999)
Exp(B)

1.582***
(.123)
6,795.635***
(14)
32,919.600

2.493
2.96

.307

4.864

1.725***
(.119)
6,942.746***
(14)
42,229.947

2.183
2.558

.826

1.332
1.284
1.203
1.778
1.622
1.55

5.615

Model III
(1994 and 1999)
B
Exp(B)

1.057***
(.035)
–2.012***
(.041)

.347

.504***
(.021)
.837***
(.031)
.998***
(.034)

1.656

.191***
(.036)
–1.150***
(.034)

1.211

–1.150***
(.034)
.223***
(.2)
.122***
(.037)
.158*
(.053)
.517***
(.069)
.528***
(.073)
.451***
(.020)
–.504***
(.051)
.065
(.048)
.913***
(.046)
1.195***
(.058)
.272***
–.052
1.198***
(.089)
13,844.002***
(19)
75,247.427

.316

.134

2.309
2.712

.316

1.25
1.13
1.171
1.677
1.695
1.569
.604
1.067
2.492
3.305
1.313
6.805

*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
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years1994and1999,therelativerankingstaysthesame.Suburbancountiesaremostlikely
tohaveanattorneyatdisposition,ollowedbyurbancounties,withruralcountieshavingthe
lowestlikelihoodohavinganattorneyatdisposition.Butcomparingthesametypeocounty
acrossyears,urbanandsuburbancountiesseeadropintheoddsorattorneypresencebetween
1994and1999,whereasruralcountiesseeanincrease.Thus,theinteractiontermsconrmour
argumentthatthe1995lawsignicantlyreducedjusticebygeographyorruralcounties.
Theinteractionoryearbyoensetypeisalsosignicant.Between1994and1999,the
relativerankingoroensetypepredictingattorneypresenceatdispositionremainsthesame.
Youthsconvictedostatusoenseshavethelowestoddsohavinganattorneypresentatdisposition,ollowedbyelonyoenders,withmisdemeanoroendershavingthehighestodds
ohavinganattorneypresentatdisposition.Theinteractiontermsallowustocompareoense
typesacrossyears. Between1994and1999,youthsconvictedoelonyandstatusoensesshow
adecreaseinoddsorepresentation,whereasyouthsconvictedomisdemeanoroensesshowan
increaseintheoddsohavinganattorney.Thelegislativenarrowingomisdemeanoroenses
hadasignicantlygreaterimpactonpredictingattorneypresencein1999thanin1994.
iscussion and onclusion
Forseveraldecades,MinnesotahasstruggledtocomplywithGault’s(1967)mandatetoprovidejuvenileswithassistanceocounsel.The1995lawrequiredjudgestoappointcounselor
youthschargedwitheloniesandin casesinwhichjudgesremovedyouthromhome,butthe
Governorvetoedtheundsnecessarytoimplementthelegalmandate.Asacost-savingstrategy,
theLegislaturecreativelyredenedmostmisdemeanorsasstatusoenses,barredout-o-home
placements,andtherebyeliminatedjuveniles’constitutionalrighttocounsel.
The1995lawreormsproducedamixedandsomewhatdisappointingimpactontheappointmentocounsel.Bothin1994and1999,thedatapresentedinTable4describepredictable
actorsassociatedwithappointmentocounsel—youthswhoareyounger,male,chargedwith
elonies,andwithmoreextensivepriorrecordsaremorelikelytohavelawyersthanare youths
whodonotsharethosecharacteristics.
Despitelegislativeeortstoincreaserepresentationoyouthschargedwithelonies,the
statewiderateatwhichcounselappearedremainedessentiallyunchanged.Thejudicialnoncompliance suggests a high level o organizational maintenance and stability in courtroom
workgroups as well as an adaptive strategy to handle cases eciently and limit costs.The
changes in law and court rules should have produced a dramatic increase in elony rates o
representation comparable with that which occurred with the serious misdemeanants. Rates
oelonyrepresentationimprovedonlyinruralcounties,wherethepresenceocounsellong
hadlaggedbehindurbanandsuburbancounties.Weattributedthisincreasetochangesthat
gavethestatepublicdeenderauthoritytorepresentdelinquentsandtothe1995law,which
mandatedtheappointmentocounsel.However,inexplicabledeclinesinratesoelonyrepresentationinurbanandsuburbancountiesosettheimprovementsinruralMinnesota.By
contrastwiththemixedelonyresults,ratesorepresentationodelinquentyouthsconvicted
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oseriousmisdemeanorsincreasedsubstantiallythroughoutthestateandmorethandoubled
intheruralcounties.Weattributedthisndingtodecriminalizingmostmisdemeanorsandto
reducingthenumbersoyouthseligibleorcourt-appointedcounselaswellastoimprovements
inthe deliveryolegalservices.
Thendingsraiseseveralpolicyquestionsthatthedatacannotanswer.Althoughrepresentationoruralyouthsimproveddramatically,whydidtheelonyratesorepresentationor
urban and suburban youths unexpectedly decline? Despite the clear legislative intent to the
contrary,whydidjudgescontinuetoallowonethirdojuvenilesconvictedoeloniesandserious
misdemeanorstowaivecounsel?Whether adelinquent pleadsguiltyorgoestotrial,theoense
anddispositiondenethelegalrequirementsorjudicialappointmentocounsel.Fourdecades
aterGault (1967),whydoesprovidinglawyersinjuvenilecourtsremainsoproblematic?These
ndingssuggestacontinuingjudicialresistancetoormallegalrationalinitiativesinasubstantivelyirrationalorganization.Dojudgesresistappointmentocounseltomaintainautonomy
andpreservediscretion?Qualitativeobservationsojuvenile court proceedingsoranalyseso
transcriptsojudicialwaivercolloquiesmightprovideanswerstosomeothesequestions.
Developmentalpsychologistshavearguedordecadesthatjuvenileslack competenceto
exerciseorwaivelegalrights(Grisso,1980,1981;Grissoetal.,2003).The1995lawrecognized
thedevelopmentallimitationsojuvenilesandmandatedtheappointmentocounselorstand-by
counseloralljuvenileschargedwithelonies,seriousmisdemeanors,orwhoacedout-o-home
placement.Andyet, judgescontinuedtondwaiversocounsel,despitethelegislativeprohibition.Statesmustadoptpoliciestoprohibitwaiversocounselbyjuvenileschargedwithcrimes
anddevelopmechanismstomonitorjudicialcompliancewiththoserequirements.
Bycontrast,judgescontinuedtoappointcounseloraboutonethostatusoenders
despitetheunambiguouslanguagetothecontrary.Becausethestatuteprohibitedjudgesrom
appointingcounseloryouthschargedwithstatusoenses,whydidtheratesorepresentation
orsuburbanandespeciallyruralyouthsincrease?Althoughlawyersonlyrepresentedaboutone
thotheseyouths,whydidjudgescontinuetoassign,andwhydidpublicdeendersaccept,
appointments to represent status oenders? Appointing counsel or even a small proportion
othevastlymorenumerousstatusoendersproducedanetincreaseinthenumber oyouths
represented. Because the Minnesota Legislature intended to reduce costs by decriminalizing
misdemeanors, judicial appointment o counsel or any status oenders only could have a
negativeimpactonthepublicdeenders’budgets.
Althoughitissalutarythatlawmakerschosetoprohibitincarcerationounrepresented
youths,itisdispiritingthattheyalsocouldnotensurelawyersoralleligibleyoungoenders.
Juveniles,byvirtueoinexperienceandimmaturity,requireassistanceocounseltounderstand
legalproceedings,toprepareandpresentadeense,tonegotiateguiltypleas,andtoensureair
adjudications.Althoughreducingthelikelihoodoincarcerationisalaudablegoal,thelegislature
andcourtsshouldnotseekthatgoalbyorcingyoungpeopletoappearproseinlegal proceedingswithwhichtheyareunamiliarandorwhichtheyaremostassuredlyunprepared.Since
Gault(1967),delinquencyproceedings—especiallythoseinvolvingelonychargesorcustody
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status—areseriousproceedingswithsignicantdirect,collateral,andlong-termconsequences
(Feld,2003a).Forthesematters,itisevenmoretruenowthanitwasthenthata“proceeding
wheretheissueiswhetherthechildwillbeoundtobe‘delinquent’andsubjectedtotheloss
ohislibertyoryearsiscomparableinseriousnesstoaelonyprosecution”(Gault, 1967:36).
Inlightothemixedsuccessolawreorms,eithertheMinnesotaSupremeCourtortheState
PublicDeendershouldcreateadministrativeoversightmechanismstomonitorandassurethat
juvenilecourtjudgescomplywiththeunambiguouslegalrequirementtoappointlawyersor
alleligibleyouths.
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